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Lath, Wood Ceiling, Mouldings 

&c„ &c.

t43Shingles,

Clapboards, Pickets, Doors,
Q an - r

£
Posts, Sash,

All Bull of Building Iiumkw »nd tuning Mill Wort.

•* * * * rvi* Flooring,

x;
is the Leading tlouse i.i Brockville for n
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i!cFASHIONABLE TAILORING,
M. J. KF.HOE.
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Athens, Leeds Connty, Ontario, Tuesday. Aug. 2, 1882. Wall 
Papers
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-A. 1copablo and obliging clerk, Mr. M. 
Leavitt.

I’liia season Mr. H. C. Phillips 
placed a handsome little steam yacht 
on the lake and it is frequently em
ployed by tourists and pic-nio parties 
to explore the farther recess of the 
lake.

I The lake itself must he soon to be 
appreciated. Though but seven miles 
long and on(y four wide, it has a 
shore line mtifuring eighty-six miles, 
from which an \deqnate iaea may be 
formed of the great number of bays 
and inlets that in large part compose 
it The metamorphio rock lliat 
bounds it on all sides and forms the 
numerous islands take, every -.con- 
oeivebtti shape, from bluff headlands, 
that echo back the slightest sound, 
to shelving beaches upon which the 
keel of your boat grates as you ap
proach the shore. The foliage that 
covers shore and islands is dense and 
varied, adding to the landscape n.

-»ri’ s*07

GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO. i» 11
MSjgWe want to engage your attention about our Dress Goods Stock. If you 

hare anv thought of buying a dress you ought to see it. Wo are told repeat
edly that there is nothing like them in Brockville for style and value. Ladm» 
ureLood judges, and when they pass judgment it is generally com-cC e 
haveall the now makes and styles in Dress Goods, and some lovely new pat
terns in Chaînes. We will show the stock with pleasure.

Caqpat.j^nlso'v^l'mr Ciirpute,eM^ttingsfcarpet^^ftres^t^b(Hder ftllnround,

Mat many patterns. Also Stair Carpets. Pnoes guaranteed as low or lower 
S^ ttoiine quality of gemis eon be bought for, either in Brockville or in 
the vit es Wo toll no fables about our goods ; we guarantee them aa repre- 
wentol 04*'roomy refunded. - We solicit the favor of a call of mspection. 
Calpetlwing and making attended to when desired.

telephone 149. GEO- G HUTCHESON & CO.
We are Convinced that*-

MOFFAT & SCOTT

1er WÉ
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Mail Orders V

Headquarters for 
Stylish Millinery

Made to Go Together'receive prompt and careful atten
tion. Samples mailed to 

any address. y 7 G
0 -

COMPLETE DECOMTtMt
For side wails and ceilings 

with cornets and centres *
ooeMcb.

^joTELEPHONE 188.New lot of Black Straw Sailor 
Hats at 25c each.

,? Rfj
s£- OHABLIOTMtUXB. • :■;)

c
PMrlaaa Baanty ef KauV Rivals.

Long b 
name, th 
Lake flsht 
large sec 
indiaos and early pioneers Were want 
to supply their Urder from Ha crystal 
depths. r_

ARRtVAIS OP / v 0
Leeds County had a 
fc -tf the Charleeton 
faÿnd throughout a 
of country, and the 

were want

N ■Died nt Lyn, July 27th, 1882, 
Henry Lee, in the aixly-ftfib year of 
his age. . ,

The above ont will be reoogmted 
by almoet any of our tenders, as Mr. 
Lee was one of the most widely known 
and respected residents of these eoun-

New Goods.r~-
I)

WE ARE NOW BUSY I* *.Ladies’ Black Law Mitts, at
30c and Se per pek.

Anottiff* shipment of stainless 
black Cotton Hose at 12Jc and

ïrl'ïurïï.’,“.,ï3eJ'.
________ sara» «itiUM aafsruSi“gSlhLgi
shores the red deer «tinned . in îm- wherojn Art has aided (if that be pos- 
mense numbers, so that'll must have eibl0x Nature in producing a beautiftd 

. . , „ ras- been, to us<r* somewhat hackneyed Miny residenU of Athens
Novelties in Neck Ruffling* pfcrsae,. veritable ‘'sportsman s para- hav0 oomo M iegatd charleston Lake
„ ,___ , __, . ■■ j-'-t- dise." Bat as settlement increased t(,ejr summer home, and so have
*S*Z the deer were either slaughtered or those lodges in the wilderness

at 3o, 4c, 6c, 6c, 7c, and IVc. driTen back until now scattoly a whg|“ ,h m,y rest from their
Colored Cotton Bkirtinge. tiwee remains of thatonoblft ^me,

save were occasionally are found- . . . ^
White Lawn, at 10c, 18Jc and blcaohed and weather-worn ir.tlors, There ro, how-

15c per yard. that have withstood t hetcet of time, ^ "°h “tKhermen ^’“drep

Beautiful new dengue in Art impressed upon a weed-beds " and it is whilo Mchorei
Silks. visitor while listening to the Stories at one of these that the’ majority of

, All sites in DA A Kid-fitting ofCharlestooa “oldest inh.bitan,” ^aD‘re0f ^ aôglere “look with die- 

C0"et" ^ ^ P'}- parood a^y «.» tSS^

A-mae k- rttafeaaas.1?
86 inch pure Whalebone.

Ever-ready Dress Stays, 9 
steels in each set.

New Drees Trimmings—Nar
row Black Silk Gimps, Narrow 
Black Worsted Gimp, half and 
one inch wide, Block Silk Beaded 
Gimps, Jet Drees Buttons, Col
ored Buttons for Tweed Suitings.

New lot of one, bargains in 
painted Dado Window Shades, 
mounted on best quality patent 
spring rollers.

TSelling Out iPROFESSIONAL. CARDS.
Golds, *“*- 

Flocks, 

ingrains. 

Valours, 

Bronzes. 

Silver,

—►. 0

4 "

M ties.lites of seasonable goodsBr. C. M. B. CORNELL,
. brockville

86c.mrny
and our shelves would soon

One of a large family, consisting of 
thirteen sons and ono daughter, on the 
death of hie father, Gordon Lee, he 
started out at 18 years of age in the 
battle of life with little but health, 
energy and integrity. Gradually he 
purchased piece by piece from 
other heirs until at his death be was 
owner of the homestead upon which 
he was bom.

In addition to carrying on hia farm, 
he, in former years, aid, a large busi
ness in horees and other stock, princi
pally for the American market. The 
writer has heard him remark that he 
had been over every road and visited 
nearly every farm house in theeonnty.
Being of a genial, social disposition, 
his companionship was highly prised, 
and a party on a hunting or fishing 
excursion was not quite complete un
less he was one of the number.

Being a successful farmer, he took 
great interest in the annual exhibition 
of the agricultural society, and had 
been a member of the boaid of direc
tors almost continuously since the 
establishment of the fair at Union- 
ville.

When it became known on Monday 
last that ho was dangerously ill (bo | r rom 3c. per 
had been unwell for a few days), much 
anxiety was visible, and his death on 
Wednesday cast a gloom over the vil
lage.

GENERAL MERCHANTSBUELL STREET, .
rereiciAN. burgeon A accoucheur.

$ • Addison and Rocksprings have an empty appearance, were 
it not for daily arrivals of 

new goodsDr- Stanley 8. Cornell
MAIN STREET.

Specialty Diseases op Women.
•— DThÆ58Ba„T=ra0a,,a™,d*r,'

PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOR

AND SELL AT BOTTOM PRICES
ATHENS

*.■Remember
Clearing out pretty 26c quali

ties light Challies for 16c. 
per yaril.

Our Spring Goods
Have Just arrived and for Quality. 
Quantity and Price* we defy competi
tion. Our Print*, Gingham*, Shirtings. 
Cattonades, Gray Cottons, and Tweeds 
are very attractive and cheap, whilst 
our Wall Paper. Boots and Shoes. 
Ready Mixed Paint*. Leads. Oils, Glow. 
Crockery, Etc., are far buperior in 
Quality than ever before shown.

Lustoes,

J. F. Harte,
jï* .

Athens. " __

1- K

Black and Colored Sateen 
Skirts with one or two friUe, 

bell shapes. *^he correct thing." 
Our own make.

Everything to ftstdL I

J. P. Lamb. L.D.S.,
jSS&fsSïsSSïS.
litrx.

ova Tan at aie., aoc, tie.
aaZ Me. far lfc. are aBaqaallad 
far «aver aa* far etna th.

■aa, lha. ef eVOAB fcr* M 
M M Hons#99 is the Trade.

Atao we keep a la^e aWk #
10c Per Yard.Imietw w. alwav*

V

CHEAP PAPEBSFarmersville Lodge
No. 177 

A. O XJ. W.

for 16c qualities Fancy Dress 
Goods.

arc exactly what you want.

zf*.
>'s

V
Boys’ Ready-made Tweed Suits 

in ages from 5 to 15 years. 
Stylish, well made, and extra 

value.

Nice Patterns
Roll to mjc-L

Suits MadktoO.'.dkr and Fits Guaranteed

T. Highest Market Price for Pro- 
OuR MOTTXP dil-e: 6 per cent off for Cash ;

■small profits and quick returnsThe Gamble- House,
ATHENS. • : WS&

MmN-iv .-llllife’t '
J __. X... V-

<
MOF FATT & SCOTT

®*^*%SSS£T
Busy in Dress-Making Department. 

Prompt execution, Satisfac
tory work, Moderate Charges.

, , .. . No trouble to show goods or
it te aXSolsend samples,

funeral, which took place on Thurs
day at 2.30 and was largely attended, 
although owing to shortness of time 
8 large number of friends could not bo 
notified. .

He leaves a widow, three sons ahd 
three daughters, besides three orphan
grand-cliildren, to mourn the loss of a I______
kind husband and father.

tÏiki a.iv
'

WESTERN CANADA
MONLY to loan

first mongntze on improved farms. Terms to

SEE DS
Garden, Field and Flower

loan and savings CO. Oil's Book Store-f!>

Robert Wright & Co. Robert Wright & Co.TORONTO
-y

THE HON. GEOItGE W. ALLAN,
PRESIDENT

BROCKVILLEGEORGE GOODERHAM.
VICE-PRESIDENT —figsjls-siSs

lifter..pon train en tl-e it. Ss YV. u.d hjerch. /-.I iheso ued mai.) eti.e.»
reach Albeits about 5 o'clock after a | make thoir home m. Charleston, hut 
tide u a., hour and a quartet through | 'Us test namc.3~-dte K. mou nuu 
a fins swicuKi-.rat section. Here-V W»e:. tiasa-that constitute the daze, 
would he met hv a comfortable ’bus | ch-oi glory, and have served to at- 
nnd driven vaVidlv to the lake,, h-hr i tract sportsuieu from every slate m 
mile, distant.1 Approaching the lake, t^o Union mid from all ^rts ot On- 
there is nothing to suggest its pres turio. f hose hah are found in sati 

until the traveller gets quite fymg numbers, and with one of the
his destination, when from the numerous experienced oarsmen to he

top of a high elevation the lake comes had a visiter is certain of a good 
full in view, stretching away to left catch. A Now York patty, Messrs, 
and right, so many islands dotting its W. II. VanAlian and wife, A. . 
surface that the lake appears to con- Van Allan and wife, Miss VanAllai 
ski only of narrow water-ways be- and Master Van A lan, at, present .at 
tween them. A dad. down the long,;.the Park, have had good success fish- 
stoop bt> i and th> shore of the lake is «« he»»” » ^ creeds.
rorcV-<! ‘•o -- -«=- ■ ." mch.ipade by Ml. A. W., who is an t,|è ,,roacli6r, “I shall

Here "you bave" k’fehbice of 'two ex- mithùsiastic fisherman : A salmon h tho itoctrine that anyone 1» 
cellont-hotels. The first, “Harbor Weighing 18$ lbs., -which » being ‘xc|llded from Heaven. 1 sometimes 
View,” (Edward Suffi,eld,, proprietor) preserved for other anglots to i““sore tyok thal one of the greatest snrl 
was the sole and ohly anglera’ inn ot by; four salmon in one day w g ptieüï l0 me will he to find . myself j 
other days. About throe tears ago respectively 1-. “• u; ald there.'’ Then, leaning over the desk 
increasing trade neceasitawd no on- lba. i 81 bass m ono day none ot a|ld illtjng -|,;a (ingor towards Uiel 
largement of the premises and Mr. which weighed ess than I $ lbs. congregaljOIli he, in measured tenes
Duffiold uipderuizod the old building From this it will he Been tha. adc(j „bnt a still greater wonder lo T ,OOK - HERB 1 
and added to it until now Harbor Charleston has more than .fresh air, “0 when I get to Heaven will be to U-lVFWJX. J-L JÜAV* I
View bas accommodation for thirty «ne aoenery and fish stories whore find some of you there.” (Sensation.) K Valuable Watch ft*
gueeto and was well filled on the oe- with to entertain visitors believe that some people in this “JvL 0C7 DH
casion of onr visit last week. The The profeeueo of Uiofiah from bouge Br6 0ffuru]ed because I did I only $7.00
beet evidefiee of tiie popularity of the pirates is looked after by Win. Hicks, ^ ^ them where I wa» 8°,n8-1 . „ » f n,. .rirrlrtTtiwi 4ti -t
bouse is fomid in tho fact that guests for the Dominion Government, and gtil, u know I am a Sootohraan,|Klgm H’ilver,tZee"'^S bliid
•re'found returniog to it with each by Justn. Smnh for the Ontario. In /Scotchman ie allowed to keep 3 oa. N.etel Siiv« Hme. 
%£&**»*■ ' addition, an efficient Angiers Aasooi- ^ three ,im. as much - —

any^y4bth«TL iX&\ *j?**J2J!*,eeeb7iB
rrrrigteTo^k for r^remh^ m7 priment

him who may follow roe, so that you wiU be riMjkl ^
may know what to expect from him Gem Kee^ Wog. W
when he leave, you." (Lenghler.) Weddmg Bmgn In SoB* GoM *•#

W2*ts=r-=r xt 

XfiStfaS*!- Js?
members of this congregation dont me aoallm tbeF*^ f%ck oppo^t 
like me becanse I am an Orangeman, the Oamble ««nae. At 
was almost his ooacluding aentence Respectfully your*. . _
delivered amid hand-olapping “dLKu5SS?r%&KJiSto 
feet-st.mping.-Ex. \ R KNOWLW

Money to Lottn.Money ie Lend STORE NEWS
STORE NEWS

«<» r-.rr.nc ***«..- Imelees
lie prtacbuu IiIl it*- vv. vl 

sermon on Sunday and n ested quite 
a sensation by some of his remarks.

There was a fair turnout and a 
number of Orangemen in regalia wen- 
sprinkled among the audience.

Hia discourse was based on th*-- 
of God is

i
A full stud; just v<cuivod -All ---------- GNr--------- -,

Fresh & Reliable We live In an age that is distinctly progressive.
„ Business is competitive. It is aggressive ; that is, 

modern business.
it used to be that merchants bought as much of 

anything as they could pay for and- held it at a profit 
until sold. Sometimes it took years to sell what 
should have changed hands in a month or two. The 
seasons were ignored and advertising considered as 
expensive. Things are different to-day. Stocks are 
cleared at intervals and nothing allowed to grow old.

“ Out they go, and we encourage quick buying by 

reducing prices for this month.
To-day we will apply the pruning knife to.all kinds. .. 
of Prints, Sate.ens and Cotton Challies. This stock 
must be cut down and prices will be made to suit 

each and every buyer.

Farm or City Property
JOHN CAWLKY.

linseed slsal
/.KB

GROUND OIL CAKE

FAVORAULB TERMS FOR REPAYMENT.

SAXON WASHBURN,
ATHENS, ONT.

■kat city.

For
Maimg )cnee

near
For Feeding purposes, at tho

Lowest Market Price. t

»!words, “Thu Kingdom 
within."" TTo said the Kingdom of 
God was ft ce let'the atrnorq.liere sur 
rounding the «lobe and open to all 

"As far as lain concentod, 
never

iQ

iffWn
Ë fa «C ' »S

ALLAN TURNER & CO. x
r

Chemists and Druggists
KING STREET, BROCKVILLE :a Aa

JWANTED
LEWIS k PATTERSON

’V»

Téléphone
161

U .■s.
A- , \M-S.

/Htew’ingaod'HairîîttlM rromï'iô vho Arm- 

etnmg House, and is now on hand at all reason
able hours to attend to all work in hie lino.

Affllasors and Scissors ground, honed and 
sharpened at reasonable prices. The Montreal Storew. g. McLaughlin

NEXT DOOR TO C. M. BABCOCK'S me

60,000 DEACON foe

BROCKVILLE.2 MERRILL BLOCK
Will open on Wednesday, June 8th, one of the 

largest stocks of Staple and Fancy Dry 
Goods in Brockville.

orrp
«SB

AND CALF SKINS
highest cash price at

THE BROCKVILLE 
TANNERY.

A. G. McCRADY SONS.

o4 X
"tel M

H -g 
r S« Dress Goods, Prints, Sateens, Mantles, Capes and 

Wraps. A full line of Staple Goods in Cottons, Tickings, 
Linens, Hosiery, Gloves, &c. • -

The goods will be slaughtered from the hour the store 
opens. As the store could be rented for only a short term, 
the good» will be run off quickly, which-means ARGAINo 
and no humbu 

Come ear

)b o i

W

B 'S S3
03 W

*•IP v, ‘a
s Parish,stion, of whioh Mr. W. G.

Parish, Athena, is president and Mr. 
M. A. Events, Athene, secretary, 
maintains a general snperintency 0 
the lake and attende (with the in
spector) to te-etooUng It from the 
government hatchery.

“Cedar Park” hotel (a out of 
which illustrates this article) is very 
appropriately named, as it is situated 
in the midst of s beautiful grove of 
cedars, which stand separate or m 
groups, with grassy lawn extending 
between, their dense foliage of darkest 
green ever pleasing to the eye, while 
the osoue added to the breese by 
their evergreen branch es is at all 

The house waa

HH
bo 30 Meearf. Tuokett 4 Son are often 

asked to sell their “Myrtle Navy’, 
tobacco to retail dealers. They never 
do so, and for the beet of reasons. 
The wholesale trade of the country 

which

ly and secure the pick. Sales strictly cash.

C. GALLAGHER, Manager

ATHENS \
* .2 2 r*3 BA

&4T
7

*1M' CAUTION•5Zd(
t— have a distributing machinery 

handles the"“Myrtle Navy” without
A meeting of the hoard of directors any addition to its permanent **' i _ _ . , -av

of Umonvillo fair waa held at Forth- PenseB’J“ thet. ttev MVFtjlft NâVV
ton on Wednesday of last week, to undertake that work, ss 1Ï1 Y 1 U1D Alt* TV
Present : Messrs. Beecher, 8sund.ro, would by selling to Urn «Wl trade, ft 1 c/ 4
Ncilson, Forth, Loverin and treasurer would require an independent
and-secretary. Judges were appointed chinerÿ, the whole «oa* ° . _ ....
fbr the various classes, and Messrs, would have to be borne by the pro —— ,
D. J. Forth, Thos. Bcraoy and ceeds ot the tobacco sales, and of EWffl MM Haff ■
Frank Clotvl wore appointed^ a com- course it would fall upon the <»n- 1 JBP- ---.
mitfee on spbrts. All preliminaries sumer. Selling to the wholesale trade m* , -> .
for the fair on the 13th, 14th and loth alone is, therefore, for the consumers 
of next month are now completed, benefit, and is a conveuieneo to t 
Hangers and posters wilt malic more retail trade, because every travcllei 
particular announcements in about who calls—in the grocery line—can 
two weeks. take orders for ’ Myrtle Navy.

■ach ri.oe or m
‘BROCKVILLE’S CHEAP SHOE STOREjos. i.Aire, ■

Patents
times refreshing, 
erected by Mr. Adam Armstrong 
specially for the accommodation of 
summer visitors, and it fills the bill 
most admirably. All the rooms on 
the second and third flats are large 
and well furnished, and the spacious 
dining, sitting and reading rooms meet 
with favorable appreciation from the 
wealthy and refined visitors who for 
a few wcokt> each season make Cedar 
Park their home, 
under the popular management of 
Mr. Harry Johnson, who has a veiy

0»ala Bt.. opposite Haler'. Boot * Shoe Store.

SROCKVILLE,
Carries the

. ... 1#w n,.-----r,— .eleo lo Lodloo' Fine Oxford Shoee and tho now Southern
Tie. *ro away ahead of any previous bomoo. If you hare not ~ou our Urne In Shoos, call 
before buying, «owe are handling tho largest range In Brockville.

Oar a____ _____Shoe» are perfect In style, at and quality. We keep luitock B, Cand

IS MARKED

LARGEST STOCK OF WATCHES 4L
ot any house in town. ^ ™

ri J ÿSSssrassm
ÆD widths.

Omr Gent»’ Raseton Calf, Oxford Shoos. Laced Balmorals, and Laced Bluchers are the 
cheapest line in town, and ore selling fast.in the

I.r BltOJrZE LET^TÆMÊ

None Other Gefiuine
orders. Wo pay par tien lnr attention to all mail orders. If you cannot come to 

town, give us the length of «hoe you we»r, tho width, and the kind you want, and wc can fit 

you at home as well os in the store.
The ho» bc re

Repairing by Skilled 
Specialty

call when wanting anything in our W. L. MALEY
Gii

Inc.
/

\ ; i
t

A
> - V-r

toâk.


